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THE HOME JOURNAL

"'FNlgdii tart "rtyn arbitrary eway,

W "tallow truth where'er she leads th way."

mE KNOWLEDQ--Y.

On last Friday night the denizeriH o

thii place w.crc cnlM together ut the

court house, by tlio announcement, tliot

there would be u lecture on the subject

which head this article. Well,, the dia-

grams, of all sorm of chnractera were

spread out on the well. Skulls of vari-

ous nnimala exhibited plircnologizoil

Those who tak tho liberty or uho llie

common aense to dixsent from his darling

dojma, worn handled without glovM,

and sbown up in the light t'f men who

are too incredulous and incurious to be-

lieve feeling science ol modem div

covuYy.

Now, keriously, is this a Vunkee e

to gull the unsophisticated, or is it

entitled to bo ranked with the useful

sciences? If, the former, it behooves

every journalist to scowl it down, and if

the latter, it deserves to be developed

and put into practical use, for society

would move on with much more harmony

and equ'ininriy, if tho knowledge of this

would-be-scienc- o had the effect to open

op before the vision of every man, wo-

man, dog and monkey, their adaption
from lhair organic structure to certain

pursuits in life, to inform thin man, be

litis talent fot nppropriating his neigh-

bor's goods and chattels without his

knowledge or consent; to unfold (o nn.

other the life nf the pugilist, highway-robber- ,

burglar or counterfeiter, to dis-

close the fact, to another that ho was

formed by nature lo be n grocery-keeper-
,

(wonder Where's the suggestive bump?

'gainst 'he bricks, eh.) to another that

ho was expressly formed for a gnmbler,

toper and libertine, but enough to sat-

isfy anybody but these smtirt Yankees

who make a living by the smooth art of

flattery and dissimulation that this is

the great humbug of modem times that

its ultimate con.Tquencea will be to en-

courage vice, pro,) up inlidelty, gambling

; . prostitution, and n long train of other

vices which will take coui.ttnonce when

this doctrino of original adaption of the

various subdivisions of the brain to the

performance ol the certain prescribed se-

ries of actions. And further this doc-

trine is nntngonistic to every principle
of the christian religion by attempting to

show by peculiar bumps on the skull, that

some men are by nature made blood-thii- s

ly, avaricious and the whole catalogue of

human proclivitiestocrimc and to vicious

and bestial employments. Now, let's see

what their argument (?) amount to.
They sey our talents ore varied and va-

rious,1 the brain being divided into many

parts, the individual pans endured with

powers, which, if exerted, will produce
the result lor which it whs fust designed.

That these distinct compartments have
each distinct embodiments of natural

gifts which if allowed to perform their in-

truded function, will result in the donee

going to the trade, profession or calling

to which be is naturally adapted, and to

a more energetic action of the pnrticular
division of brain in which this talent or

gift resides and by its continued motion
wears by attrition into the skull, and say

they, making on the outside of the skull
corresponding bumps. Who can give

credence to any such crule nonsence?
Admit that the action of the brain would
wear cells into the skull, it would not
make bumps without pressing the skull
out, the consequence is, if the brain
abraded by attrition as they say, it would
very soon work itself out of house and
home wear through the roof and keep
aspiring by capillary attraction.

A coquette is i rose bush, from

which every young bean plucks a leaf,
and the thorns are left for the bus-ban-

We learn from the N w York pa-pc- rs

that Mr. Field persists in his re

signation of the active managership
of the Atlantic Telegraph, owing to

imparied health and the pressure of
privao business.

The powder used in firing a cannon at
Sandwich, Mass., to celebrate the suc-

cess of the Atlantic Telegraph enterprise,

was purchased in 1612 to fi.'ht the Eng-

lish with.

A Good Shot. Capt. Travis, of Lou-

isville, has iccently performed a feat with

pistol which eclipies all other shots
ver made. It Is related that he put a

cork on the top of a bottle, an I on the cork
a. bullet, and then pulling the target 34

feet from Sim, welded togeilr-- r the bullet
ahot and, the roe he shot f t.

The Catue of Mo it v . Mutt.
Some poetical gnim tun a beititi
ful woman' wn'f "ihn .itrn'ift of

MUsd Waver,."

nan vnil OUNTLEinEn AND Lift
Nearly a Suicide.

Wa loam from a correspondent that the

Ifldhionable notion of suicide has found

its way Into the fashionable circles of at

least one summer resort. At oneofthese,

known to tho pleasure seeking world as

"Deal," quite an exciting sceno occurred,

a fewdoys since, tinging with something

more than the wonted lifo those who bosk

In the happy, genial pleasures of this

famous but quiet retrent. Tho house at

Deal stands some four hundred and fifty

yards from the sea, between which thero

is a walk some seven foet wide, which

serve ns the thoroughfare. Near the

bnBcK to prevent the wnlk from being

fi6il wiih t?nnl pnitf-tn- wniron". two

upright pioces of timbejr are erected, about

eighteen foet In heicht, with a rross-piec-

near the top. An interesting young Phil-

adelphia lady having fallen desperately

in lovo with a gentleman, whoso atten

tions wero monopolized by a couple of

New York ladies albeit he was a faith

ful ami devoted attendant until their arri

vnl resolved to make it tho last time

that she should be so gayly deceived. At

the hour for bathing two Indies and gents

wero on their way lo the beach, when,

horror-stricken- , they beheld (landing from

the cross-bea- (which, sinco the occur

rence. has been named the "lover's
Swing") the form of a lady in her bathinsr-dress- .

Sho was at once rocognized by

the parly as "the lady in love.". The

gentlemen quickly lowered tho lady by

the rope by which she was suspended,
and carried her to the arbor on the beach

when it was discovered that her pulse

was actively besting. By the. application

of some water to her face, and rubbing her

wrists, she speedily revived; and in less

than half an hour she was seen dashing

about in the surf none more full of life

and spirits than she. Since the above

occurrence, which has been the current

topic of conversation among the guests
nt Deal, it has been rumored that a gen-

tleman from a neighboring city attempted

to "shuffle off this mortal roil" at the same

place: but the, facts bningin the possession

of his immediate friends, it has been im

possible to learn the cause which impelled
him to the rash act.

Rivaling the Telegraph. Mr. Wi-nan-

of Baltimore, the locomotive buil-

der, is said to be building a steamer in

that city upon plans entirely his own,

which is to cross the Atlantic in six days
A man who can knock six days off of

twelve in ihe period required to rross the

Atlantic, may tako rank next to Morse in

annihilating time. We will see directly,
whether Mr. Winan'a scheme succeeds.
So much has been accomplished recently
by science and skill, that it would be

hazardous to predict any untried experi
ment as impossible.

A man who married a Jexvess.short-l- y

afterward joined the temperance
society, and never dared to kiss his
wife from that day, becausp he con-

sidered himself prohibited by the
pledge from meddling with Jew-lip- s

(julips.)

Wagon Koad Expedition. Lieut.
Meale's expedition to construct a wag
on road from Fort Smith, Arkansas,
to the Colorado, authorized under a
recent act of Congress, was complete-

ly organized in Washington on the
1 1 th, and will soon start. Camels will

be used.

"It is a curious fact," snys some en

tomologist, "that it is only the female
mosquito that torments us." A bach-

elor says it is not at all "curious."

Socrites was askrrl why he had
built forhimsrlf so small a house?

"Small as it is," replied the great
philosopher, I wish 1 could fill it
with friends.,'

Guess the great philosopher hadn't
many real friends about those times

the fate, up to the present hour, of
all who rfare be wise above "what is
written1." ' Berlin Socialists please no-

tice.

Theyounj; gentleman who flew in-

to a passion has had his wings clip-

ped.

A woman without poetry is like a
landfcape without sunshine.

The next meeting of the Southern
Commercial Convention is to he held

at Vicksburg, Miss. .

' The Cairo correspondent of the Cin

cinnati Commercial says that a great
deal of sickness exists in that place.

The last rail in the iron line be-

tween Norfolk, Va., and Memphis,
Tenn., hm been laid,

Love Bkforis aid A iter Maksiaok.

Chaucer utters adrofl simile in con-

trasting the character of the lover and

the husband:-- -
n, Whilom he loved hen but when tied
lly holly church, lie could not her abldni
Mkeunlodoi which HsMeih on bone,
lilt tail he wawceth-l- ad therefor l rowu
Hut the Mine hone, If to hl Ull you Ie

I'erdlel the cur in fer away doth fly."

fiai" The Union and American of the

1st Inst., says we undeistsnd a dispatch

was received yesterday from Mr. M. D.

Davie, President of the Bank of America,

stating that the Bank had not suspended,

and that it would not suspend. '" The

notes of the Bank of America are

at par by Messrs. A. Whecless 6z

Co., Brokers, the Merchants' Bank, and

wa believe the Traders' Bank. The

Union Bank, which was the agent ofthe

Bank of America here, does not take its

notes now, nor did any other Bank in

ihecity yesterday, except those mention-

ed,

A gentleman whos position enables him

to speak advisedly, assures us (hat the

Messrs. Davie have not disposed of their

interest in the Bank of America. They

own the larger portion of the stock of tho

Bank, and are men of great wealth, and

thoy con mako its issues good as wrj'have

assurance they will, in the dispatch of

the President.
The Southern Bank is "flat." Nobody

will lake it at any price.

An exchanpo says that thn cool

wfiather that we have had during this
week has born the moans of diminish-

ing the sizn ofboops. Wr would not be

surprised if it should, for we have late-

ly sren two ladies walking- under the

same veil, we know such ' a feat could

not have been performed about the

rs' of A i gust.

Relieve misfortune quickly, A

man like an egg the longer be is

kept in hot water the harder ic is

when taken out.

Tho Louisville Courier says the
news, beautiful and commodious de-

pot of the Nashvill and Louisville
Knil Road company, corner of
Ninth and Broadway, in that city, is

progressing rapidly. 'When comple-

ted it will be fur the, largest and

handsomest structure of the kind in

the South or West.

A murder was commit ted at Enter-

prise, M ss., on Wednesday weelc.--C- ol.

Win. P. Hudnall, white discussing
warmly at the dinner table, with one

J. N.Steele, w is stabbed by tho lat-

ter with a bowie-knif- e.

Yellow Fbvkr. The ilc.iths cnustul

by (his tlLnaii'i, in v Orleans, du-

ring thn 2 1 hours ending at noon on

Wetlncsiiiiy hist, numbered 59, ac

cording to the interments in the city
cemetries, which are aeburutelv m:u.e

up each diiy by the luard of Health.

The Wharves of New Oilcans rent
for a million of dollars, whereat the

papers conclude that some business is

done there.

One-half- of mankind pass their lives

in thinking how they shall get a, din

ner, and the other in thinking what
dinner they shall get.

Major Bar&ay has been appointed
Superintendent of the Mississippi Cen-

tral Railroad, in place of E.J. Wall,

resigned.

The wind and thunderstorms 6f the

present Summer have been trulyldis-astrou- s

to life and property." Almost

every exchange we look into, chroni-

cles some occurrence of the kind,'"' -

Queer Feat for a Woman. One of
the most indefatigable creatures, a
female book agent, went up the in-

side of a tfill chimney nt Charleston,
over one hundred feet, to get subscrip-
tions from tho bricklayers. They
told her jokingly that if she would

come up they would subscribe, and
she took them at their word, and they
very handsomely gave her eight sub-

scriptions.

Nashville BankNotS and Exchange list
Baiik oT Tennessee par Kentucky bank 2c prem
I'nion Hank par Louisiana " par
Plantere' Hank Pr 8iutbern Hank
Merchant' Hank , par Citiiens' Hank
City Hank Pr Commercial Hank per
Trader' Hank par Huckl Bank par
Dank or Commerce par Frchame Bank no ale

" the Union par t Farmers' Hank ' par
H CDattanoog par Bank of Middle Tenn, par

Memphis par ran par
Aroeric Knonrille par

RlTer Bank par " aathvill 10c di
Norther Hank Pr Ocoe Rank 6c di
Bank of Dandridge 10c die 6helbyille Bank .par- Clalbome SOc dlt Lawrencehurg hank 19c di

Tue well .JOcdi Msaaoari Bank per- Trento : dls Alabama (except Mo.
" ' Jefiemoo 30c die mmj DC at

Kouth CarotlM al i,"ftM2'' T
0OTfia(aMnkf) par iak sr went Teas. jrr I

OSBtmSf HOUSE.
D T. U'AI.I115I1GE, Proprietor,

LATH OF CONOItESS HAM.,

COKNKR OPtMAlN AND ST. FAVL HTKKT8,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Pept.U Jr.

No. TOO Chestnut t. nhove ?th,
PHILADELPHIA.

SeptB. Jy.

JONES'lFEir"
MAR HAM, Sc POWI3LL,

No. 152 CHESTNUT STREET,

IS.IS. r.tM.aiunVIMCH. 1858.

lMI'OKTRKS AND VVI10LK8ALE DKAIEHS IN

POKKIUN & DOMKKTIO

STAPLE &, FANCY DRY GOODS

AND CLOTHING,

Io. 40, Public Square, Nutlivillc.
yv. are row In receipt of Fall awl Winter Dry Goods
t Varieties and Itcady Mnde Clutliinp. embracing nil

the grades and style m such goo.ls usually offered hy us,
and conipruinj many tines in tvuicu ws nave nut nereio
lure dealt.

We cull the attcntioikor buyers particularly to our Kan.
ev deoartment. a In tlio "selection of Roods under this
head, we have devoted unusual care and intention. We
are enabled to exhibit thii seoaun, a moie elegant display
ul fine eooda than ut nn any previous occasion.

Helieving thjit with our stock, and our prirex, we rail
induce even the closest. Duyer or goons toueai wnn us,

e in vile the ti'iule to a close examination or riot n.
MOIiO 'N CO.

No. 1'J. Puhlic Square, Nashville, Teun.
Sept 2 2t

HAS BK.KN KMPIOYKD TKN YKARS ATWHO architectural Mechanical Piauehtiiii;,
Designing and Water Colnrlne, desires a sitnntlon lo
leatlitlit same in a Collcce or Ncmlniiry. Reference giv
en. AddreVt, sttiiigcoiniensatinu lht will 1) given,

Tllos X. I'll MSKR
Ki aiilU'ot I P. O.j I'hil'idelphta Co.

Pennsylvania.

(). BSUHKAISD.

AMBROTYPE AND MELAINOTYPE

SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Winchester Teun.

TheAtlantic Cable
ISsucra-fsl'iiH- luitl, and W. W. Monro is still

t I In; Moitnttiin House with a few copipHof
of Ihu Univorenl Cni.ntert'fMt Doiector, nppli-eiili- li

tudll Hunks, intlip United Smtw, bused
entirely upon the IMcch'inicul work of t.ho lull
fun f!iln cltf.-ip- . Cull nnd oee ilium nnd if tliey
are nut worth Hiivtliinp;, do not liny thcin-

W. MOORE.

"iramEsTofE7
L. O. SMITH. PROPRIETOR,

WASIIVtiTOX, I. C

TIJE only houc in Wnshintrton iltut does
not elutrxe inure thnn 2 j.er dny.

liY

P 5 V. S 11 L' 15 Y , M V I K S & V O.
fri;onnt; (J. PiiKsiiuuv, J ti.
jASir.S ,S KF..--.

Hkvhv A. Ch. mi'ii'K
CHliS.MTT STRKXT STH AU!Tlf.

PIMLADELPHIA.

rn a T f." r i
.1. Uidj

NO. 19, t'BDAU STEI'.r,

NASHVILLE. TENN.
JJTKKl' 'constantly on hard a assortment uf Ihe

hitest styles t furnHilii! coeds. Outers from a
promntl'v attended t'lii d warranted to cive ntls-factio-

in quality ol goods ai d l.t. uul'.'.tf

W. B. FARMER
Informs, the citizens of WiticheHier nnd vi-

cinity that, he will dn all kind of

REPAIRING AND VARNISHING
of old Furniture for t hose who mny wnnt it

d.m, without rumovinar tho I'urnituro from
the honsn where it b"lon2s.' Send nrtd have
your old Film ture varnished and intide new.
II in charges are moderuU' for caih.

June 3. tf

WM. 81. Ul,
NO. 47. MARKET STRF.F.T. between Union St. and the

keeps constant ly on hand a full assortment
of every description of Hardware and Cutlery. Fjrticulai
attention paid to building material, d-- au-'-- l ly

wnrsiniWONs,
CARPENTKH AND BI'ILDER, corner Church ond Sum.

Nashville, Tenn. Jobbing promptly at-
tended to. aug29 ly

Sr.WA.-MC- HOUSE,
Collec.k Street, Nashville, Tf.kn.,

WILLIAM ROBERTS,
aug PROPRIETOR. ly

GEO ICG E G3CEIG,
WHOLF-I- A I P. and Retail Confectioner, ami Deallertn

Wines. Ijquors, and Segars, Noe. 37 A 33.
nios Street, Nashville, Tenn. faugSU ly

SALE OF LAND AND NEGItOES,
BY Tirtue of a decree of the Countr Court of Franklin
County in Tennessee, pronounced at it Auinist Term, Hi'
In the cause or James M. Sheid aptnst the heirs of Julia
('. Sims, dec , I wilt on Monday the 4th day or October,
l&V) offer for sale to the hi'hett bidder, on a credit of 12
months, at the court house door in Winchester, the lands
Of which Julia C Sims died, seized and possessed,

hundred acres more or less, eonvercd to him
by Wm. Smith and John Oiear, lvine; on the waters of
the kik Kiver, In district Io B. Also one n'fro clrl
named Phehe, about 12 or 1 1 yeirs old, the bMdint; UT th
land to commence at $4 00 per acre, and fur the nero

00. The purchaser will be requireii to give bond
andsecuritv, and a lein will be retained until the purchase
moner is paid

Aug. nth, 18'i8. R. P. SIMS, Clerk.

NOTICE.
ALL pprsonn having claims against the es-

tate of William Little, doc, are hereby noti-
fied to file treir claims wiih the Clerk ofthe
County Court of Franklin County, duly au
thenticated, Sic, on or before the 1st day of
December next, the insolvency or said dece-dan- ts

estate having been this day suggested
to said Clerk by t ie undersigned.

Aug. W. C. HA SDLY, Amr.

Adminitrntor IVoticc.
All persons having claims against the estate

of H. F. Robertsor, due, will pleae present
them to the undersigned duly authtiticated.
And all persons indebted to Mid rs ate arc re-

quired to come forward and make payment,
or the same will be placed in the hands of
proper persons for collection.

. - H. H. SMITH, Adm'r,
March 11.1858. tf

nUVm ot trsry OseYfriVm, Mtlly prtelrt, sv'..la. .

iiAPif a
UAULY U llftUILIUili

, NO. COUBOK HTRBKT, ,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,
Wholesale and Retail Healeri la

Hardware nnd Cutlery, Ilulldcrs'
Hard ware, Huns, I'lstoU, dec.

(7-- We hnt'o hIuo alurjfo nock of funning
nilemente, Straw Ciittor, Wheat ThreMi.

irn, and Kentucky HnrveHteM most ex-

cellent Combined Renper nnd Mower.
July tf Wacky Si Hamilton

FISHER, WHELESS & CO.,
, (Successora to Johnson, Home & Co,) .

General Commission and Produce
MERCHANTS,

Corner Uroail and Market Htreett.

Nashville, tenn.
augM If

NOTICE.
ALL peron having clninrni against tho e

of Richard Lyon, derive hereby noti-

fied to file their cloi'inawill) tho Clork of the
Countv Court of Franklin-County- , duly nil- -

thonticiited, Sic, on or belbro the IbI day of
December next, iho liiHolveiicy of said dece-dani'-

OHlate having ben auggeated to Haiti

Llcrlt bv the undersigned.
Atiff.'S, 1858. W. ;. JIANDLY, Amr.'

OESIBABLE PKOI'EBTV
FOR SALE.

r V1 IX sell 16 acre or land lying a mils north of Ka

I lem,on the Lynchburg road, and 4 miles from the
Tenn t Ala. Railroad, with a good Tun Yard and all
nrcessnry buildings for the Tanning business. Also, a

dood log dwelling and other nul diiiRS. I'hese hiiildincs
are new, and tho Tan Yard has not bsen sunk over ft

years. There Is also 800 acres o laud adjoining, with
timber miflWent to furnish bark for a number of years
'I he water in itfllclent to propel other machinery. There
are several never failing springs of sood wati-- r on the
place. The above will be sold touether. Persons winlr
dig a hargaln had better call and for themselves,
as such hp.rR.iiii ' are rare. For parilculars call on me ou

the premises immediately.
Salem, Jul) I.'th, 1858. J. KAKIR.

STATU OrTEXNESEE.FA!K-COUNTV- .

CIRCUIT COUHT, JULY TRKM. 13.'

Lewis S. Bostick, et nls. vs. B. W. Com and wife. To

tition to sell land and negroes.
In pursuance of adegreeof laid Court pronounced at the
above Term in said cause, to sell the land and nen'oos
mentioned In said I'etltioti, t will on Monday the 4th d.iy

of Oi'tnher, 1S"H, off-- r for sale to tiie hiff.ent bidder be
fore the court house door In Winchester, on a credit of
one and 2 years, a tract of land containlne one hundred
acres bciiiit a tract of land of which Llttlesherrr flostiek
died, seized and dosaesed, 4 more particular description
of said In ikI will he given on day of sale,) tlio biddings
for said land to commence at $4 per acre,

Also at the same time and place, I will offer for sale
the following Rlaves nn the property of said Ho'tli-k'- s

heirs, vi7... Kdney, Jiick, Adaline, liliza and Robert, on a

creditor li months, tbr bidding for lidiwv to commence
at a.W 00, Jse.k IMi 00, Adaline $T30 (a), Elita $"-0- UO

and Robert $100 00.
Howls with two or more securities will be required or

the purchasers of said lar.d negroes, and a lein retained
upon the prontv until the purchase money Is paid

AuBust 19, 18:3. N. I'HIJfZGLL, lerk &c.

SALE OF LAND.
BY virtue of authority vested in me. by the will of Pe u

ids II. Muse, dec,, t will otter lor sale to the hlchest (ud-

der, on a credit of 12 months, on the premises, on Thurs-
day the lBth dav of HeptRiiiber,- 1858, a t"ct of Ian"4,

eranted to said Muse bvth State of Tennessee, hv pun'
S'o. li vid, dated March tt, tH ,. lvine in district no. 7. of

County, unthe waters of KOck Creek, and con-

tains lifl acres.
At. the same time, at the late residence of said Muse,

on Itndt t'rr-eli- . l will eell upon the samete'ms, on bny
horse 4 years oi.l, one row and calf, shout 15 po'k hots,
about "0 heid of hee, the wood work of 4 wheels of a

wasnn, one yoke of oxn and other articles of personal
properly.

Notes s'd two or ino-- e good and sufficieut securities
required of the purrhnsers.

All persons claims against the e'tste of said
Muse notified lo prerent them prorerly atthetitlra
ted, and those indnMed to the estate will make immeill.
ate payment or tlu-l- claims will he put out

Aug.' I!, 13:9. . J. .'. MOKTON. Exr. S c.

FOIt fiERSHHlU SPRINGS. '
For tl.n afcnm'iiodniirm nl" tlio rm'ilir who

vr isli tn vimt Herslielin S inirn vi'i "UcIUinn-vill-

or Tnu'v City, tin; S;neseV'ill run in nnd
from ihoHO p'nni'H. ibulv. mimed 'tig with llip

enrs nt em: i plniv, ns lb! lows, ;

Loave McAi'iruivl'li! every nufniny at 7
nVlock. a tid nrr'.ve nl Burtl)i.I)n Springs the

amp (liiY nl oVI'ii'K. .

Li'five Sor'tiiir pvf ry morninsr ai
fi o'clock, .aid ut McMinavillo at. 11

Li'clock. n. p

Lenvi' Tncy City every h votiinrr nf 4 n'clorlt
imd arrive nt Hcrwlieba Springs ih homo ovu-ninr- x

nt 8 o'clock.
Leave Fersheba Springs every morning nt

4 o'clm-k- , ond nrrive nt Tr cy Hity at 11 o".
clock thesninu day, (riving pussengertt tire tn
tnLe dinner nt each place before) the depart-
ure. Passengers will be carried to and frtvn
tho earn at each place.

M. A. PRICE,
july 13 By J. , Marshall, Agt.

SBIOULEJl'It BRACES.
SOMETHING FOR THE AFFLICTED

WJlhh MAKR TO ORDF.R ANY KIND OP SHOiriCER
11 llKAi.lvtto suit the. wishes of those who are weak- -

bresxte.' or either ladies or eentlemen. !

The r.rcessity and value of Shoulder Hraees need nftt be
urged, Tor all must know that nine tenths of the Consump-
tive cases arise from the universal indulgence in bending
or. Every lady and gentleman, and especially College
stuitenr, wno is wean nreasieu, t at once procure a
pair of thee Hraees. They are neatly made and willI last
Ilonetime. They eat, be enlarged or lessened it pleasure
anlare suited to anvocrunation. A nernn wrtnh.,
Is compelled to s.lt erect and walk .erect, although their !

elasticity will allow one to hend with ease. Many pair
have b.en sold In Winchester and vicinity, and every bur.
chaser has been highly pleased as well ai benefited. Prf.
tesvaryfromSl 60 to $3. Apply to T J Cummlng., Tul.
lanoma, tenn. OctI7 ly

STATE OF TENNESSEE.
Sarah H ill vs. Sam). Taylor, et als.

On motion of complV end it appearing to the
xatisfactinn of the Clerk Si Master that the
defendants Saml. Tayloy. Thornton S. San-dridp- e.

ThomHs J. Snndridpe, Pcndleion F.
Sandridge ard Francis Hill, are

of the State of Tennessee, ti nt ihe
ordinary tiroce.'s of ihe law cannot be served
upon lliein. It is therefore ordered that pub-
lication he made for .'our auccessive weeks in
i lift Home Journal, a newspaper published in
Winchester. Tennessee, requiring said non-
resident defendants to appear horein on or be-

fore the firnt day of our next Chancery Court
to beholden at the Court housu in Winches,
ter, Tennexsee, on Wednesday after the third
Moniiav of August nex and plead answer or
demur to said bill or the same will betaken
for confessed and set for hearing expao
to them.

JuIyW. H. R. ESTILL, C Si M. ,

COLVAIt A FKIZZELL,
ATTORNEYS &i COUNSELORS AT LAW

WirCHCSTCB..TKSI.

IIOtTSE PAINTING,
PAPEHING AND ' LA ZING.

Wlnrheeter, TeunesAre.
R. S. HILL respectfully tenders his servi

ces to th citizens of Winchester and vicini-
ty, and request liberal share of patronaire.
Thankful for favor's extended to him in the
put, nt pledgee hirntelf to use ever ftbrt to
five aaiiifaetioo in th future. '

UM1V If

11.
DOOT & 8110E r.)Atli:ifc

J, It E A
I fH.l Tun . JTJZ '

2 eif.S' rA?TBlDE titiayr in& BCJuARE: MUf
having made Err... ' K

mentM to continue bn buM1Le ins cqn
turn with the ihop lately cnrr CJ i,.
W. Sharp. Iio deniren to thank hi putroni for
their paat favor, and it dctermii ed no exar.
lion rhall be wanting on hie pari to givt m.
ia! action to thwe ho may att ill fovor uim wiih
their ordern.' He intonde to keep on timid ,
leltuit Hiortnient of 1'atent, French and Anier
icon lotithcr. AIho, nHtino, to uit tlie
.vHiiti of ludiei. Repairing promptly attend
ed to, and nil work warranted.

A I am compelled to pay cash fur ni jc;
crltionH of leather, my Termi miiBtbepni.'

tivfllj CaHh. july i2, '58,

LOCUST HILL

Male and Female
SEMINARY

Located Two Mllea Nowthttaat or StUa,
Frniikliii County, Tciuimiic.

TUB Trustees of this institution takes
pleasure in caiunii me attention of tin
puhllcto it, believiiiRthat there are id.
v nlaites uffrred. eiiual to in, In n,. '

country for ohtaiulns all lie element. r i

at the same time affordlin those from
distance a comfortable and cheap

borne, .";. . ...
1'rof. N. 17. Smith and Udy will have clar m

Fen.ale IJepai tmeM.
W. C. Bromley. Principal of the Male Department

TKRMH PRIl KI'LSSION OF 2D Wi KK.
Hoard per week, (including. Ileitis, fuel and

washtiip,) I I I t i t Jl jj" From Monday to Friday evening t i t aiy
filing, Readlnn, M rltliiRand Mental Arlth.

metic, t i I t i i 800
ReOfrraphy, Urammer and Arithmetic. i i 10 00

Natural Sciences, the higher branches of Matheniat
Irs. and Ancient Languages, i t M m

Music on the Piano, t t t t t t 20
exercises in Vocal music without charge.

The Spring Session will open Monday, March 1st, stxl
close Friday, July 18. 'Ihe Fall Session tvlll oi eu

August 8d, ai.d close Friday, I'ecember.ltth.
VV.M.C. IIANDI.EY,

riir'ni Poard ofTiukteri,
(CT For particulars address N, H. Kmllh or V. C, Hrom

ly, Salem, Frinklin c,, Tenn. Ju 52

Onr lljiisliatcd rainily Joiirnals.
The most beautiful weekly In the I'tilon'R. I. Roformer.

1 IKE ILLUSIATKD.-- A First (.'last Pictoriil rVnilr
J; Newspaper, which ouaht to be read hy every family,

la tho land. Weeklv at 42 a year, or Jl for halt yeir.
FOWI.W' & Vt'ELU-'- , 308 Uroadway, N. Y.

The IVaitt Cure Joui iiiil.
llavoted tn Hydropslh . Its Plillosofhy at d Prrctirc

to Physiology and AimUnny, wiih nunieious Illuvtritlmn
and those laws which govern I.ilc and Health. $1 a )rir

The Plircnolo'jrical Journnl.
Devoted to all ProCTessive measures for the Klevttlet

and Improvement or Mankind. Amply illustiateil ith

I'ortrai t and other F.ngravlng. gl a yeur.

For Three Dollars In advance, a copy of each nl thriM

three Journals will be sent one year. Specimens ent

when desired. fuMrrlplions may commence at any tlmi.
Address, I OWLKR & WEUH, 309 Hroodwiy, X .Y.

HOW todo (tood and net "paid for It." Tike an ajm.
for our publications. The terms are such, tit

there can he no possibility of los. Ktery Family will

to obtain some of them For particulars, aililrriv
FOWl.K cV v;k,.",

303 Uroadway, Sew York

STATE OF 'ri.1lSI'E.
fiurdner A tolvnr tnjtint Wm, Williau f,.

mi u'r, idinv nnd heir.
On motion nf cuiiipl'iin'iN, nnd ii nyi-nri-

tr ihe MtiHl'ur-tio- of the Cle k &. Iliiser tl:.t
the dcl'endiints. George) B.Oliver and l'lm
S. W illiniiis are nun residents tif t,c Slnlo i f

Teniiesfi;e o ilmt the ordimiry prm-e- i of dm

la-- cannot lie served upon tin in i isibere-for- e

ordered that publication for four Mien-

sivo weeks be made in the Jloini .loiirn; 1. u

newffmper fiuhlifhed jn Winchester, Tnini'-
see, said ili li iiiliints'ii

a!'ear herein on or hefnre the lira' liuyil'
our Chancery Court nl ihe Conn liniifi- m

Winchester, Tennessee, on Wednesday aflf
third Monday in Angitsl next, and pludsn-s,e- r

cr demur to en trl Bill or llie samp will

be tnken for confesg' d nnd sei for hearing
vs. parte ns to the in.

Jn!r25. II. R. ESTILL. C&M.

XOTICE.
Whcreaathe Legislsture of TennrFccr.tit

its lard, fiemsion. parsed an act inakini? il th

dniy of the varioiH ShenrTs of said Sialt', Ii

opun and hold an election at each precinct

in their respective counties, in order loMtvr-- 1

a t ii ihu sense of Jim people a to whether a

convention shall be called tn "amend, revi-- e

or form a now Consiitni ion' Of fa d Siaic ;

therefore, I.John W. Coaler, SJjer itt'ol'Frnnk-li-

county, do hereby give notice to the vmcr

of said county, that I will, on the 1- -t 'J

September next, open and hold an elec-

tion at tho various precincts of said county,

for the purpose; of taking said vole, (iivni

under my hand at office, this ihp 15ih July.

1858. .. JOHN W. CUSTER.
Sheriff of Franklin County.

C. D. lfl.lSOV A BltO.,
r sriVTT T P" TENNESSEE.S'',l ll'U

MUSICAL Ml'J ROHAN DISK
Piano Fortes, Melodeons, rhiireh and Parlor Orpni.

Mueie. MuU ook jt"' -- f ,m uinil infict.

"Wishing In the Musical line can W ssin

MMmtj, . A. Prince A Co ,

' V .."7m0' or- - J"' '.option.

JvM"1?jyISWn'" "T,V',: A,,J.,H.nn. and ill othe

mus'ical Instrumenti repaired. Ho. 80 Union St , orP

Plantere' Back.

ill OF VAT'S'
LIFE PI Li S

4K0 -

Phanix Ulttersr
BEST FAMILY MEDICINE "SOW OKFORBTHB

THE Ibr the cur or 6eromla, Ulcere, Sc""-.?- !

Kruptloneorth PWd, Fever and A pie, Drnpsr. nJJ
bet most all diaeaae mop yield to their " ''JJ! .

tlee. It ha been computed that during the last

Ave Teare upsrard of FOPR MIIUON8 of V?"!
been benefited by the us of these medicine l b"rZ

p a volumes In faror of tbelr curative P'P''''' ...
Insl trial wlU place them beyond the ""J

Hon lo th estimate of eyery patient. By ow
freed

tM

HlOOn IS RESTORED TO A HBALTHV STATE.n
from ll Impurities. The yetem le not reduced durliir

their operation, but lniprtd, and they requlri no ri
etrsiot from busliMS or pleaeure. .k.iwill

The afflicted lave in the medicine remedy IW
s Sr them J1 that medicine ms jK)MlMyelJsci.

Prepared br AV. B. MOFFAT, M. U

Proprietor, New York,

watTo1 norsE,
Bltoatsdos Market street,

.

NASHVILLE. ....... TENNESSEE.

AND NEAR THE
'

PUBLIC fQM;
ie now open for the accommodation
public. The house ha ben thoroeghly

and refurnished. The. Facpris'or i

df rerminetl. by attention to the J"'0",
b'w foeet. to merit tho patronage, ofthe

' . :FWCES. J

B4r4 per iay....'... 5S' '

Day Board pr weak....... -- r:f

ttV i.. hw: If.- -


